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Do you ouêr thiîik; dear Young frieude, wlsat. a
very wise prîtyr ttîat was of King Solomnon's? Thýt
j>rayur ror ivisdom, whichi ho '>ffered iii the days id
lue youth. He wvas about tg) asu ue a v'ery greAt
responsibility; thu ,cares (f a kixugdoi were
(lescuflditg on1 hie iflUx 18triOiiCOd shiuuIlttll iuid lie
f et wlholly unequal to tire buidex,. Huw %7iee to
ask for ivisdoin! And hocw grtqitUy God 'vas p]cesd
with the requcet. 'How iuobly He fulfilcd Ris own
promise, and because Syluinusi suught firat the
1Xixgdpiii of God muid Ris righitecUeues8, added al
other good tinuge. i tire king had only answrgred,
hiB own prayor anti been *us -wise through ail the
ye.ars as thpin, inetuead uf luting anibititin tind suif-
ishness t.uke control of hie lifc, vwhat a prosperous,
iîîstund of flihaind disappointed old auge, jhe
%veuld, lavu hati, and %Nhat a gloricus Bible ebàr-
acter ho would hiave, becix.

God is alivays plesscd with Hie childrert whoen
they ask fur wisdom, for thienisolves or fur othmes,.
and Ho lias p)rouimjisod to, give it liberaly. Now
tîtat iR what we ire asked tu do thie month-to
pray for iedom fur those whti are sco to nieut in
coumîcil tu inake plas for future work.- We are
especialiy warrauted tx' do this becausu"these plans
wvill all touch the interests of God'8 kiugdoui in the.
-%Yorld and ini the hearte tif men. WVe realize more
aud moro hnw uuuuchir isdoîn le needeti for the
carryixîg on of God's ivork in the %world.

Then, we aru askedl to pray, too, for Auxiliaries,
Circles and Buds, tlîat the new yenr maty sou the
daiwn of a, briglîtcr, botter day. It certainly will
if iii Luis cituo we iiiiswer our owvn prayors and not
only briîîg new strength and purpoqe to the work,
hmut also sc&k, with iust dutermined effort to inter-
et others ir it, too.

'Last, but tiot lcet, we are calied mîpon to pray
fur th"vse whîo ha-vu beei accopttud as missiLlrsarles,

who are offering for service, as îvcll as eue agents
in tic field. Tiiose, 111 a %yord, ivlio have givea up
ail for Christ, whs, have laid. titeir fflupon tire
itari, -.cur substitutes!. flou inmUcl tiieY need our
prayers. Lut us iud; uuselvea if we, ln thmeir places,
could do with<,ut, the prayers ofthe Chriietian Clîurel

WVe realize Iîuw m~uch v.jedoin they need ivho are
itlread*y in' the field; wiîo bave to grapple
with the difficuuîties, andi dangers aud porpiexitice
of lifo in a fureign land, utider risuoh pe-
culiar circunietacces. GOd bless theui hU and
give theuut the 'coîupenqation of seeing Hie work
greatly îroier in their hands.

0cr readere will"be pleaueed to see Mise Wiclcett's
int.eresting letter fromu tie Chinese Rescue Hoine.
It is kind in thîese busy workers tu pause iu the
midet cf thuir uvork to'give us an iden cf whist Llîey
are doiu and musc of their sùrroundimgs. Suroly
we should greatiy apîpreciate thie kindnese-and
%va do. WVe havea utl foilowed, with roai pleasure,
M. A. R.'u intpie accounit cf "0ur Girl'e Sohool,
Shidzu>)ka," finiehed lest nionth (in epite cf those
littii worcis '!b). bau pontinued, ' uyhicl erept in by
uuietake) and we hope before long to have ancther

racy article fecai 1.er peu. Tihis inmth ire have au
nuest interestîng 'descriptim.n uf -Our Orpimuuage,

Kanazawmu," ~~from at<ttic u îumssioDarks
ol te gr-ound. Our "Fiuld -Study' this nonth is
cf speciâl inturest te us because iL deals with evils
in our oua. Dominion, and is ivritten by ue wlio
hnse oppottunity to know %vliereof site speauks.
WVhose faùlt ill it be if we are -not thorougbly in-
foriued on ail tuattera relating to ccir own filds?

Wu are lontely %vitlinut maure "Leivos froni tho
Branches." We trust iL le oniy a crise cf suspunudd
animation, and. that wlhon holidays are over thoy
will flouritih agaiii.

WVe would eaUl special attention tours How-
ard's notice on hast page.

A Good Time Table.

Sixty seconde urake a minute,
Hlow much gooti ean I do it 1
Sixty minutes make an heur,
AIl te good that's iu my power,
Twcnty heurs aud four a day,
Time for %vori, aud sleep, wid play.
I)ays, three hundred aud Bixty-fivo
?lauke a year iii whlich. te strile.
Every umoment, heur, aud d1ay,
My dear Mastsr to ubey. -Seced.
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